Expression of K2 isotype mRNA in normal and Basilea rabbits.
Molecular genetic techniques were used to study the regulated expression of the kappa light chains in the rabbit. Two isotypic kappa genes, kappa 1 and kappa 2, have been identified in the genome of all rabbits; however, the majority of secreted immunoglobulins produced by most domestic rabbits bear only K1 light chains. S1 nuclease protection experiments utilizing a single-stranded cDNA probe encoding the K2 constant region were performed to identify K2 mRNA in normal rabbits and in the mutant Basilea rabbit strain in which K2 light chains were first described. Varying amounts of K2 message were observed in the non-Basilea samples, between 0.05-1% of the K2 RNA found in a comparable preparation of Basilea RNA. Evidence for alternatively spliced messages was also noted. In addition, a K2 oligonucleotide probe is described which will distinguish between the K2 allotypic forms, bas1 and bas2.